


















































lifting-1.ine-theoryvalueup totiehi@-t ~h ntier (o“8)att~ed
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Wingshears,potisperside. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...4200
Wingbendingmoments,
Total.horizontal-tail
inch-poundsperside.. . . . . . . . . . +10,000


























a wingisusuallyconsideredto consistoftwom&n components.
Onecomponent,hebasicdistribution,consistsofthedistribution









where Ba is obtainedfromtheequation
sothat












. to 30,000feetandatMachnumbersfrom0.2to0.8. Themaneuvers
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= 75.9+ 35= 110.9inches
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showninfigure5 fortieronanglesof9° ed 190. It shouldbere-
memberedthattheadditionalairloadisindependentof Uron angle.
Thecentersofpressurereexpressedin termsofthe&lmensionsfor















reference3. Fortheeirplenein figure6(a)thereis a trend
towardinboardmovementofthecenterofyressurewithincreasing
Machnuriber,butconsiderableerrorispossibleinthedetermination




to 6, in genera,indicatethattheaddition~-air-loadcenter
ofpressureofanunstalledunsweptwingmay%e expectedto remain
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illustratedinfigure7 fora Machnumberof0.51ata pressure
eltitudeof20,000feet.Thefuselageloadperunitnormalacceleration















veryslowturnsweremaleinwhich 9 waEapp”roxlmatelyequslto zero.
Equation(1)maythenbewrittenas
n wxC_i2
./v’%—‘ % xt1 -M2











d=o.2 toO.8’wereplottedagainst~ 1 asshowntifi@x’e9.




up“toa normal-fonecoefficientof - ‘ “ - - ‘”“ ““ ..—–.
theaerodynamic-centerpositionx
thecqrveas














frantestsof a $ scelemodelof anairplane(referencek) withtie
samebasicdesignastheairpleneshowninfigure1, is *own
infigure9. Theagreementinthelowernormel-fome-coefficientra ge
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nnormalaccelerationatlowvaluesof ~ 1 - forbothflightend
Wind-tmlnelresultsl ThevaluesoftailiOadyertit nomnslacceleration
‘ %-J ‘hcelistedin tableJX a~ylyonlyattheMatedvaluesof
actualtailloadswouldhaveto%e determinedby emtitegrationprocess
atvalws of c~y$ dove O.k.
Thevariation-oftheaerodymmic-centerpositioninpercentofthe
meanaerodynamicchordfromtheleadingedgeis giveninfigure10 asa













@sne. Thetheoreticalvsluesof ~.- werecalculatedfrm the
e
expression
whereW equ~s ~>0 potis,~ equals5.5feet, g equals32.2feet1












































1 7. Valuesof tailloadsdueto angularaccelerationsinpitch
deri~edfromfli@tmeaswementsgavereaso~bleagreementwith
calculatedvalues.
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S-pm,f t . . . . . . . .
Area,sqft. .o . . . .
wan aercdymmiochord,ft


























































































































































































































































cMPARIm OF mm m wIm-!ImmErJTAIL-LOAD PJmAMmm3
~en’car of gravity at 25.1 peroenti M.AL!.; W .8750 .15
IKLight
Wind-tunnel
Tail-1oad parmeter rwults frm
results
refereme 4
Zero-lifttail-ofl?plto~mcment cwrficlen%,%“”””’*’*”*”” -0”-0 -o.~8
Tail-offaerodymdo-oentar ~sitionj di.dienaefrm oenter of grmlty
to aercdynmlo oenter, x, peroent M.A.C..:
A% cNJT# = 0%00.4... .* *..*,** .* .*.**.* . . -10.98 -lol&
At OH~-- 0.5...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -u ,25 -10.60
AtcNF@= o*7 ***.**......***...***.*.* -“-17 -’”*a
At ON@&=O. ~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -23.10 -lo.6)
Tailloadper @t normii aooeleration,lb/g:
r
At~l-#= Oto 0.4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38C 367
Atr~=0500. **oo O*c***o*******O **o ‘N 367
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